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The preseul sllldy allll/'d to le,' tlw salL'!aclioll leveis ~(Cl/slomas of lteaJtl/ 
dllb. ill POr/ligai, based On a "I//llile "f fO/lr IlIlIIrlred alld Iwellly six !N=426) 
indiIlidllols, WllO Wf'ri' lIIembers 01 fhte pri'l.ltlfe c1ubs in Braga, Portugal. Tlte 
IIced·satisfae/ioll seale !Alexalldris et ai., 1999) ,,'as /I,,'d lo ael/ieut' ti/c objee· 
lives cif ti/c .I/ldy. 

Til" pri /l cipal coII/ponelll Il/llll!!sis of li/e /leed-salisfaclioll srale revcalcd 
five dimellsiolls, ",ltieh lUere labelrd as follolt's: faci/ilies / services, slaf!, re/llx
ation, heaUl/ / filness, social / inlellce/llal. Ali Ilte s/lb-scales TVere show/I lO 
IIm 1l" good internai cOlIsistency reliabiJities. Tlle descriptivf statistics iHdicatrd 
high /IIMn Scures for ali the /lt'ed-sati~(aclion di/lll'llsions. Dell/ogmphic CO/ll
pariso/l5 f"rlher/llMe ;,/dicnled Ihal fenlllles ",ere les5 satisfied t/I/ln /IIales i/l 
lhe facililies / ser"ices dimc/lsiem, wl1ile lhe 111051 edl/calcd i/ldividuals Ulere 
lhe leasl salisfieri bollt i/l Ilte faeililies / services a/ld sodal / illlel/eelual di
/1le/lsiolls. Tltr illlplicaliolls eif l!tese restl/ts are disCIIssrd. 

INTRODUCTION 

Meeting the demand for cu tomer satisfaction is an important task for managers in 
the growing competitive environment of the fitness industry today. Researdl in the 
serv ices markcting literature has shown that customer satisfaction is c10sely related 
\Vilh posi tive behaviora l inlentions and cu tomer loya lty (Backman &Veldkamp, 1995; 
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Baker & romplon, 2000; Bloemer, Ko de RlIyler, & Welzcls, 1999; Zeilhaml, Berr)' & 
Pnrilsuraman, 1996). It is also an intencning \'.1riablc. which mediates the relaUonship 
bet",ecn percei\'cd sen'ice qllality and beha\ioral inlcntions (Zcithaml & Bitner, 2000). 
Thc issue oC customcr loyalty is an imporlanl onc in lhe sport and fitnc'Ss indllstr} 
(Gcl'son, 1999; 5.wyer & 5milh, 1999). Di hman (2001) reporled thal aboli I halC o( the 
individuab who start taking part in sports drap olll within a short period o( time. With 
rcference to the fitness industry, 5mvyer and 5mith (1999) reported Ul.1 the a\erage 
f.lcili ly in America loses 40% of its cntire custoll1cr base cl1ch ycnr. 

The majority of lhe studies in the services marketing literature ha\'e trcated satis
f.ction as lIni-dimensiona l construct (Zeithaml & Bitner, 1999). However, in the leisure 
lilcrature, l3card .nd Ragheb (1990) .nd Manncll (1999) Sllggesled an alternative ap
pro.ch. The)' deveJoped lhe construcl of nced-satisfaction, which is. mu lti-dimen ion 
.pproach, bascd on the moth·.tion Iiteralurc. Alcx.ndris .nd Paliaüa (1999) adopted 
this appro. h and slIccessfuUy de\ eloped and validat~>d (Alcxandris el aI., 1999) a seale 
to meaSlIre dimensions of satisfaction in the cont~xt of fitne&5 clubs in Greece. Mea ur
ing 'Kltislaction in a more detailcd leveI is highl)' desirable for practitioncrs in arder to 
identify spccific b"'ps between cu,tomers' expeclations and servire provision (Gerson, 
1999). The present stlld)' aimed to measurc lhe satisfaction leveis af fitness cJubs CllS
lomers in Portugal, and investiga te possiblc demographic di(ferences. 

T HE SATlSfACTION CONSTRUcr 
The term satisfaction has had a varicty of me.nings and applications in the Utcra

ture. In lhe general marketing lilcrature satisfaction has been defined as "a cognitivl' 
and affective reaction lo a servicc incident" (Oliver, 1980, p.l64). In lhe leisure litera
lllre, Bcard and Ragheb (1980) defined leisure salisfaclion as: "Ule positive perceptions 
or (celing which an individual forms, el.icits, ar gains as a resu lt of engaging in leisure 
aclivilies and cJloiccs. This posilive feeling of conlentment results from lhe satisfuction 
of fell or un(clt necd of the indi\'idual" (p.22). Mannell (1999) conccptualiLed 5atisfac
lion as need-salisfaction and appraisal satisfaction. Need-s.tisfaction i cJosel)' lied to 
lhe ide. of moti\'ation and results when people mect ar "satisfy" corresponding needs 
or moti"es thraugh their participalion. Thi conceptualiL.tion stlggests that salisfac
tion is evalllatcd againsl the expectcd oulcome, and should be treated as a multi-di
mensionaI construct. In conLrasl. appraisal satisfaction is seen to be unconnectcd to 
nceds, and il is eloser to the construct of sen'ice quality (Mannell, 1999). Further 
conccplualizntion of atisfaction can be made according to the levei of specificity 
(Mannell, 1989). There have bc'Cn stlldies in"cstigating spccific needs for specilic acth itit'S 
(c.g., Ewerl, 19B5; AglliJar & Petrakis, 1989), whiJe olhers ha\'c in\'éostigated nceds in gen
eral (e.g., Bcard & Raghcb, 1980). Since lhe pre<;ent study was basect on the necd-salisf" -
tion approach, the construct of the appraisal-salisfaction wUI nol be further discussed. 

Rc.carchcr · who adopted the necd-satisfaction approach are mainl)' concerned with 
lhe factor; lhat arOllse, energizc and activate behavial' (Mannell, 1999). The lerms 
"nceds", "drivcs" a"d "expcctalions" have been used to label these internai acti"ating 
factol's. 111C disconfirmal'ion of expectations modcl (Bol ton & Drew, 1991; Oliver, 1980; 
Para,uram,n, Zeithaml, & Berr)', 1988), which has becn devcloped in the services mar
keling litcrature, vie"\vs satisfaction a~ an outcoll1e of a fOllr-step processo TIle first step 
incJudes customers' pre-purchase necds and e.pectalions aboul the performance o( lhe 
servÍl:c. ln lhe sccond step customcrs cslablish perceplions about the performance of 
Ule service. nlese perccptions then are compared with the original expectations. nle 
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result of lhis compariwn is a levei of pcrcei\'ed disconfirmation, which delermines lhe 
levei of salisfaelion (llürd step), If the perfurmance of lhe ..crviee fuLfiUs lhe original 
needs and expcctalion lhe oulcome is salisfaelion, 

A variety of studies have been published in lhe sporl and leisure lileralure aiming 
to investiga te needs and motives for sport and fecreaLion participation (e.g., Aguilar & 
Petrakis, 1989; Alexandris & Carroll, 1'197; Bearei & Ragheb, 1980; Ewerl, 1985), A rI" 
vicw of the literaturc indicates that indidduals are driven by multipl€' motives lowards 
5porl parlicipation, Examples includc improvemenl uf lheir health (Malhes, McCivern, 
& 5chneJder, 1992; Frederiek & Ryan, 1993), relaxation (Markland & Hardy, 1993),50-
eialization (Dav is, Fox, Brewer, & Ratuns}~ 1995; Glaney & Lillle, 1995), compelilion 
and intellcclual (Alexandris & Carroll, 1997), There haVê becn limiled attempts lo mea
sme lhe fulfillment of these needs in sport sellings, and dcvelop measurements of lhe 
need-satisfaction concept. The leisure salisfaetion scale de\'eloped by Beard and Ragheb 
(1980), and the recreation experi!'nee preference scales developed by Driver, Tinsley, 
and Manfredo (1991) are the two seales lh,1t have becn widely used in the literature, 
They have both been dcveloped in ti,e context of lei,ure and recreation, A third seall' 
has becn rccently develope<! by Alexandris and Palia lia (1999) and furlher elaborated 
by Alexandris el ai" (1999) in lhe context of health and fitncss dubs in Grecce, The seale 
was teste<! by these aulhors and was shown to have good psychometrie praperties, 

SPORT PARTlCIPATION I PORTUGAL 
Marivoct (2001) reporle<! lhat 27% of the adult population reported palticipation in 

some type of physical activity in 1988; this percentage fell lo 15% five years later 
(MA RKTESf, 2(00), However, lhe Dlost recenl figures (1998) ind icate a sigruficant ino'case, 
since 27% of lhe adult indi\'iduals were reported as sport participants (Marivoet, 2(01), 

Non-prafil sport c1ubs face<! a decrease of their rc."ourees the last years due to fi
nanciaI crisis and management decisions. Thb re~ ulted to a significant decrcase of mCnl

bership figures in publie sporl dubs (~lnncnto ct aI., 2000), The competition behvccn 
the public anti priva te scctnr in sporl provision cllanged sigruficant1y in lhe last decade, 
TIl pri\ate S<.'Clor tI,at was almost absent until the 90's, when it s larted a rapid h'Towlh 
and soan gained market share of the publie scctor and nOll-profit sport organizations, 
slati tics fram 1998 indicate that 43°", Df sport participants are meOlbcrs of non-prafit 
sport dubs, 36% use public sport facilities, 24"" are mcmbers of privale sport clubs, and 
15% do sporls in parks and natmal spaees (Marivoet, 2(01), Rcsearch in the privatc 
sector is still Iimile<! in PortugaL Despil!' the rapid dcvclopOlcnt, the majority of the 
private sport centres are still small. Their services are limited to indoor facilities and 
aeti\' itics such as aerobies, dancing, and kecp fit classes, Only few filness dubs ofier 
bolh indoor and ouldoor faciUties, 

OBj ECTlVES OF THE SruDY 
A~ previously disCLlSSed, rescarch on clIstnmer satisf<lction can reveal problems i.n 

sen ice delivcl'Y, and it is important for markcLers and managers in thcir effol't Lo mcel 
the demands and expectations of their customers, Furthcrmore, it has been suggested 
that customer satisfaclion is strongl)' related with customer retention and loyalty 
(Zeilhaml & Bitner, 2(00). Building cu,tomer loyalty is one of lhe difficult lasks facing 
c1ub managcrs, considering U,c lo", cuslomer retcntion rates that havc been rcported 
(Sawycr & Smith, 1999), Previous research (e,g" Alcxandris et aI., 1999) has shown that 
measuring satisfaction in a more dctailed - nlulti-dimcnsionallevel - can help market 
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scgmcntation and meeting the demand of groups with similar characteristics (c.g. de
mographic groups). Considcring lhese implications, the presenl study aimed: a) to test 
the satisfaction I vels of cu tomers of health clubs in Portugal; and b) investigate possi
ble demob'Taphic differences in the need-satisfaction dimensions. 

METHODS 
Saml'JIllg 

n,e samplc of the study consisted of four hundrcd and twcnty SLx ( =l26) indi
viduais, ",ho ",cre members of fil'c private fitness clubs in Braga. -n,e dty Df Braga is 
located in the north p.lrt of Porluga l and has a popu lation of 50.000 individuais. These 
elubs were selecled random ly Irom the list of 13 private clubs Ula t were in opcration in 
lhe dty, wh"n the researdl was conducted. n,e demographic information of the samplc 
;" presenteei in Tablc 1. As shown, women (62%) were the majority in the sample. ln 
tcrms of the age, Ule youngcst age grnup (18-25) was the biggest group (44%), fo llowcd 
by the 26-35 age group (36%). The questionnaircs were distributed within the fadliti",,; 
partidpants fillcd them in a conve,úent place, prior to lheir work oul. The collection 
was achieved IVith the co-operation of tJle staff of the facilities. 

TAlH.E I 
[kmo~nlphic Ch:WdCtl!n!;lic .. of lhe ~ample (I} of 10131 ,anlpleJ 

GcnJcr Omul" 

~Iale, ~8t:f 

Fcmalc, 62<'k 

Jllstrllmell! 

Age Grnup, 

<20 
21-29 
31)-39 
>lO 

18.04 (1,. 
45.7% 
21.Ro/. 
14.1 Q 

~ I UT1l1\1 SliItu'!o 

Singlt.: 
Marricd 

70">( 
30% 

Educauolwl Group-", 

Elementar} 
High ',Chool 
Cullogc 3-5 yn.. 
GradU3h! -:.choul 

10.7'< 
42.6", 
'>9.7\'1 

6.7174 

Customer satisfaction was meo,ured lIsing the scale developed originally by 
Alexandris and Palialia (1999), and further impro ed by Alexandris et aI. (1999). Thi b 
a 2-l--item seale, which was de\'eloped for health and fitness c1ubs. n,C factorial \'a lidity 
of this seole was supported by the above h\'o studie;,. Six nero-sati. faction dimension, 
wcrc rc\ calcd in bOUl Ule sludies: Facilities: induded sevcn ilems, slIch as the fadlities 
are moderniSta fattitude: ineluded four items, ;,ueh as Ule fitness instructorsare friendly; 
Relaxation: inclllded threc items, sueh os the programs help me relax; IntclJectllal : in
c1ud('d four itellls, slIch as exercising in lhe center givcs me a sensc of accomplishment. 
Health / fitnes.: induded UHee items, sUell as the programs help me keep fit; Social: 
includl'~ lhree items, slIch as cxcrcising in lhe (cnter givcs me c1 chance to socia]jze. 
Furlhennore, ali the " ,b-scalc. were shown to havc acccptablc internai consistency 
rdiabilities (ranking from .70 to .9 1). Furthermore, Alexandris et aI. (1999) reported that 
the seale s lIcces,fu lly difiercntialed on sa tisfaction leveis bctween cllstomers of public 
and priva te fitne~5 centers. This sca lc wa trans lated in lo Portuguese by a prof ssional 
trantil.,tor, and was prooI read by 1\"0 sport scientists and thc sport center managl!r~. 

No modifications were made in lerms of the nUll1bcr af itcms lIscd. 

Slal is l leal l"IflI!lsi~ 

A principal component analy.is was first ly run with the objective to tcst the facto
rial structure of lhe scale. The a lpha scores were calcu lated to examine the internai 
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consistency reliability of lhe sub-seales. D<.'Scripti\·e statistics were used to evaluatc the 
satisfaction leveIs of the customers. Finally t-tests and ANOVA's were run to test lhe 
demographic differences on the satisfacLion leveIs. 

RESULTS 
Prillcipal CQ/III'0llelll Allaly,i, 

A principal component analysis with varimax rotation lVas performed to test the 
factorial structure of the seale. OnJy factor. lVith an eigenva lue grcater Lhan 1 were 
rctained, As shown in Table 2, fivc factors emergcd from the analysis, which accounted 
for 69% of the total variance. TI1Cse facto," were defined as follows: 1). Facilities / pro
grams: items were related to satisfaclion derivcd from factors relatcd to the racilities' 
conditions, and the programs offered. 2). Staff: items were r lated to satisfaction de
rived from stafr responsiveness and expertise. 3). Relaxation: this dimension examined 
the dc!,'Tce to which participation in theclub.' activ;ties ",ti~fied relaxation re1ated need,. 

TAIIU; 2 
Pnn(,lp~1 Cümponent Anal)'\11O: af Lhe Cu"'lomcr Satl\facuon cale 

F~C:llilícs 

Thc fadllucs are tUl"I{,tí\e ,~I 
l1le facillllc", ar~ rnexlcm ,80 
The facililics are well dt!'J~ned ,77 
Thc c'crci.!.C pluct! .. are cJe~U1 70 
Thc changing room'\. are cJean .67 
Thcrc is 11 \Vide mngc of program'i 57 
Thc prognuns are inTcre ... 1ing (O me A-l 
The "'Inff í,. hclpful 
The in~lrUcljon in Ih~ ,e'Non 1:-' good 
Th(.' fitne~~ inMnJélon, are fnendly 
Thc in:-.tructor ... are well educ~lled 
Thc prognuns bell) me rcdw.:c In) \tn:s .. 
111C progrnnh hclp me rel:u. 
111e progr.ulls contnbulC lo my 

psychologicaJ well-helng 
l1te progrnms hclp me kecp heahh) 
l1te program~ hclp kt..'Cp tit 
Thc progmml! hclp m} phy ... ic.i1 rcsloralion 

Exen:ising 111 Lhe cenler gí\ es me 
lhe ch~lI1ce 10 mL-ct fie\\, people 

E.xcrci,mg 111 Ihc centcr gi\ es me lhe 
chance lo socialize 

E'(C.rcl~lI1g in lhe center gJ\cs me lhe: 
chance In lenrn ncw Ihll12S 

Exercising In lhe cenlcr gi\'eslne lhe 
chance la iIlCrc~L .. C my knuv.lcdgc 

I u ... e a varicly of ... kill\ whcn excrc ... ing. 
in lhe cenlcr 

11le pal1icipallb in lhe program are 
fricndly 10 me 

Exl'rt:I"iing in lhe ccnlcr ftlVC\ me a 
'iCnsc of accompli.,hmcnt 

Eigcnvalue 
t:t of vari::mcc c_\plaincd 
Cronbach ulpha 

TOlal \oCalc'(j nlpha = .93 

2.49 
16.30 

.S7 

Sl3ff 
<kullude 

.76 

.71 

.70 
69 

2.00 
12.48 

.85 

Relaxallon 

1.30 
12.34 

.89 

He.aILh· 
litnc,.!o 

.81 

.81 

.75 

t.U 
10.78 

.90 

Soci~11 & 
IntellcctuaJ 

.84 

.83 

.80 

.72 

.67 

.57 

.51 

9.66 
17.26 

.89 
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4). Health fihless: this dimension examined if participation satisficd customcrs' healUl 
and fitness needs and cxpectations. 5). Social / Intellectual: this dimension examined if 
sport participation satisfied customers' intelJectual a.nd social nceds. 

IlIlemal COlIsislellcy Reliabi/ily 
In order to examine U1c internai consislency reUability of the seale, the Cronbach's 

alpha coefficients were computed for each of Ule fi\'e factor . As shown in Table 2, aU 
the fa tors had veJ'y good values of alpha, ranging from. 5 (staff attitude) to .90 (healthl 
fitness). ll1c alpha score for the whole scale was .93, which is also very satisfactorily. 
FUJ'thermore, ali the items cont'ributed positively to the sub-scales reliabilities, and sub
sequentl nO furUler modifications were requircd. 

Dt'scr;ptil.'t' slntislics 
TIle high seores in ali satisfaction rumen>ions indicated that the customers of the 

c1ubs were in gen ral satisfied from the services tha! they received (Table 2) . The di
mension Df taff had the highest score (mean=4.6). In conlTa ·t, the facilities dimension 
\Va' lhe lowest seore one (mean=4.2). The mean~, standard deviations and Pearson cor
relaLion are presented in Tablc 3. 

TA IILE 3 
1\lcunlii • ..,wndard de\ iUlion ... and Pem~oll'" cOlTebtion cocfficienl 'i for lhe fi\e ~lU l sfaction ,ubscnll.!~ 

V;tnabl~'1 M SD 
2 

fo';lcililit!:-./ Scr ... iccs ( I ) 4.27 .60 
SLarr r2) 4.hY A6 .53' 
Rela,,"uon (3) 4.51 56 36' .52* 
IIcalth I Fitnc'l'l (t4) 4.68 A9 ..,l .. .p .57" .57' 
Sc)CiaJ / Intcllcctual (51 ·'-23 ,63 .46· .49* .51 * .52 

DL'/IIogrnphic Differel/ccs in Salisfacliol/ 
Independenl sample l-test "'as pcrformcd in order lo investigale differences in cus

tomer satisfaction seores belween men and women and marital status group . In terms 
of Lhe gender differences, the results indicated lhat U1ere were sta tistically significanl 
differencL'S only in U1e faeilitics dimension (t = 2.48, p< .05), where mcn (4.34) had higher 
seores lhan women (4.20). No significant differences were found for Ule two marital 
~tatus groups. 

Purlhennore, one-way ANOVA's \.Vere performcd to examine diffcrences in the sat
isfaction seales betwccn diffcrent edueational groups. The resulls indicated statistically 
signifieant differenccs in the facilities (F".,,, = 4.838, p<.OS), and social / intellectu.1 
(P,' .. nJ = 8.334, p< .01) dimcnsions. 1n terlns of lhe faciJities dimension, subsequent post
hoc analysis (Scheffe's test) revealed significant differenees betwL'en U10se with lowest 
education (elementary school, mean seore=4.5) and U1e thrce oU1er educational groups 
Igraduatcs from high school (mean score=4.2), univcrsity (01eon=4.2) and graduate>ci1ool 
(mean=4.1 lI. Similar l'csults were revealed in Ule social / inlellectual dimension, where 
cuslomers with U1e lowesl educational background (elementary school) wcre signifi
cantly more 5<ltisfied (4.6) from Lhose customers wilh high ~hool education (-1.2), uni-
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versity graduates (4.1) and post-graduates (3.9). No ,ignificant differences wcre revealed 
in the satisfaction seales among the differenl age groups. 

DlSCUSSIO 
This study aimed 10 measure the Sdtisfaction le\'el of cu. tomers of pri\'ate heallh 

c1ub in Portugal. Ln tenns of the factorial structure of lhe con;,truct, lhe results !"e\"ealed 
a imilar structure wilh lhe study conducteJ in Greece (Alexandris et aI.. 199'l), despit" 
the diJ'ferences in service pro\'ision and cross-cultural aspects belwcen the two coun
tries. -In the prescnt study, the principal component analysis reveak'd five factors, which 
are conceptuaLly e1ear. The onl)' difference with the Greek study was lhe incorporation 
of lhe ocial and intellectual dimensions into one in the prcscnt stud)'. 

The social dimension refers to the salisfaction derives from exercising in a social 
environmenl, mceting and making friends, and parlicipaling in gmup-acth ities. On 
lhe olher hand, lhe inldlectuaJ dimcnsion refers to the atisfadion derives from learn
ing new skills and expanding personal interests by taking part in lhe heaJth c1ubs' ac
tivities. Thesc two dimensions are conceptually e1ear and distinct, ilS they are based On 
diffcrent needs and cxpectations (Beard & Raghcb, 1980). FU.rther researeh is requircd 
to c1arify the conceptualizalion of lhese two dimensions as part of the ",hole satisfac
tion constn.ct. While tl1e importancc of the social element of fitness participation has 
been weU documented in tl1e literato rI' (~.g., Davis, Fox, Brewer, & Ratunsy, 1995; Glancy 
& Little, 1995), the role of tl1e intellectual needs in lhe contexl of the heaJth c1ubs is an 
issue that nceds further in\'estigation. It is Iikely that health c1ubs' men1bers do not 
have expectalions to learn ne, skills b)' participating in the c1ubs' activities, and lhis 
might be the reason U1dt this dimension did not emerge as a di,tinct one. 1111' cross
cultural as well as the methodological differcnees should in any case be considered "nd 
might explain the differences betwecn the two studies. n,e present study used as a 
sample members from pri\'ate fitness c1ubs, whilc the Greek stud)' (A1exandris daI., 
1990) used customcrs of bath private and public c1ub . It is expected lhat the demo
grapruc and psychographic profiles of the public and private sporl c1ubs' customers are 
differenl, as well as their persnnal needs and expectations. 

In t.erms of the descriptive ;tatL,ties, the results re\'caled relati,'el)' high score, for 
ali the faetors, which suggests that the c1ubs and ti, ir services generally satisfy custom
ers' needs. n,ese resuHs supported the .tuliy of Triado el aI. (1999), ",ho reported I1igh 
satisfaction leveis for eustomcrs of prlvate health c1ub in a study conduetcd in Spain. 
The staH competenee dimension reccin'd lhe highest seore (mean score=-l.6), while the 
facilities / services dimension recei\'ed the lowest one (meon seore=~.2). This suggests 
lhat there is space for further improwllwnl in tem" of lhe tJngible element of the facili
ties and the supportive scr\"Íces. 

Ln lerms of Ule influence of the dCll10graphic \'ariables on the perception of cus
tomeI' satisfaction, lhe results indicated tatisticaUy signifieant differences between male 
and fcmales, and among groups with diffcrent educalion leveis. Specifically. lhe female 
members "'ere shown to be less satisficd than male members in the facilities / seI" ices 
dimensiono This is an issue that should be considered by lhe c1ubs' managers. As shown 
in Table 1, the facilities / services dimension indudes a \'ariet)' of items related lO the 
aesthetic element, th cLeaning conditions of both the cxercisc and ehanging rool11.', but 
also the range of the program provided. Considering lhat female members usually 
preler to participa te in group fitness acti\'itics and scheduled ",ereise programs, il could 
be suggested that the managers should work more on the devclopmentof a wider range 
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of fitness and aerobic programs lhat will accommodate lhe needs of female members. 
The r",,"lts also indicat d lower &atisfaction scores with advaneing leveis of educa

tion for lhe facilities / ""rvices and social / intelJectual dimensions. These findings are 
relatcd lO the differcnt expectations of lhe educational groups. They sugg t that more 
educated individua is are a mor", demanding group; the)' h3\'e higher expectations from 
lhe services that they receive. A possible explanation cou ld be that these individuais 
have more c\perience fram sport servicúS, and incrcaSt'!d knowledge about fitness re
laled issues. Thcir lower scores in the intellcctual dimension can support this argu
lllcnt. Illlpro\'ing their skiJIs ilnd incrcasing their knowledge about the fitness and the 
heaJth bcnefits of cxeteise mighl be an important .Iemen! of their person.1 satislaction 
construc!. This b an i sue that should bc considered by the healUl c1ubs' managers. 
Organizing seminars and educational sessions about health and Atness related issues 
could be a possible suggestion to "ddres; lhe inlcllectu.1 nceds 01 these individuais. 

STUOY L1MlTATIONS A O FUTURE RESEARCH 
TIlC present sludy was a fjrst attempt to measure the construct 01 customer satisfac

tion in a ITIulti-dimensionallevd in Portugal. Fi\'e dimcru;ions of satjsfaction \Vere de
\'elopl'd lO mcet lhe objectives of UlC Sludy. Future sttldies could furUler Jevclop the 
CO'blruct with the inclusion of more dimensions, .1ccording to the contcxt of the study 
(e.g., different sporl settings). A more complete methodological approam cOllld include 
the mcasurement af customer expectations and the comparison with clIstomers' per
ceptions about their necds fulfillmcnt. TIlis approam wou ld give marketers and man
agers the opporlunity to e\'aluate their service, and their abilities to satisfy customers' 
cxpe latíons. 1l1is kind af infor01ütion is ver)' lIbeful in guiding theil' decisions rcgard
ing programming aspects of lheir facWties. 

The relalionship beh'Vt.'en sa tisfaction and loyalty \'Vas not examined in Ule p"esent 
stud dnd needs furUlcr investigation. 11 ha" been sllggested in the services marketing 
Iitcrature th",t pcrceptions about customer satisfaction le\ eis influence customers' be
ha"ioral intentions and I"yalt (ZeiUlaml & Bitn r, 2000). However, Ulere have becn no 
attcmpts to incorpora te a multi-dimensional construcl of satisfaction in a more inte
graLL'<i model. Published studies have incJudcd only global measures I s<1tisfaction, 
and ha\ e sLlggested lhat satislaction is an importanl determinant 01 customer loyalty 
(BacJ. .. man &VeJdkamp, 1995; Baker & Crompton, 2000; Bloemer et a1., 1999; Zeithaml ef 
aI., 1996). Using b111h allitudinal and beha\Íl1ral measures of loyalty (e.g., length of 
membership, frequency, intensity, etc) could lurther e1arif)' these relationships. 

As pre\Íously discu sed, the present study uscd customers of five pri\'ate fitness 
dubs in UlC city of Braga. Thc issue 01 the reJationship bctwecn customer satisfaction 
and service 'luoJity was not examined in Ule present study. These c1ubs were managed 
inuepcmlcntJy and it is expected lhat m.nagemcnt dL'Cisions might affect lhe quaJity of 
services provided. The relanonship befwe"" perceived service quality and satisfaction 
is an inlcresfing one, since if has becn slIggcsted the two constrllcts, despitc lheir simi
larities, are d"tinct. (ParasuramM Cl aI. , 1988). Salisfaction is a persanal constrllct, which 
can bc c\'aluated against pe:rsonal expectation , while perceived service quality is a 
gl,'bal jud!\menl or altitllde relatcd to the superiorit)' 01 a servic!' (Zeithaml & Bimcr, 
2000). Controlling for senice quality and testing the relationship betwecn satisfaclion 
and loyalty could further cJarify the role of persanal expeclations on customers' deci
'ions fo participaI!' in c1ubs' sport and hcallh programs. 
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